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TELEGRAPHIC
MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

LutiT Cyclone Reports
A Tennessee Tragedy.

Red Cloud Striken a Lead

The ToUaeeoiiissts.

mLer Itt uis of latcrrju

1'Slt, tNVIERR'b COill'ETITOR.
Cincinnati, April 28. --ilurat Ual-9tea- J,

of the Commercial Gazette,
makes the following 3tuUiuent tonight
to the a?rc !atcd Holder of
stuck in tl.t Motiiii.g .ioiiiuai sold it
today to an '.ssociation of democratic
gentlemen, v.ho will, it is understood,
unite with the Cincinnati New Pub-
lishing company, a.nd issue Monday
from the cd Uar.ett corner, the first
nucber ihe I7eTV3-Jourua- l.

T.EATES.
Gi. Lovii, April 23. Tobacco man-

ufacturer are making grent urepara-tic- n

fji.-- v. hat they call "itbate day"
when the law reducing the tax cn to
bacco goe3 into effect. They have re-

ceived immense orders for goods. On
Wednt3day next they will send special
trains, which will penetrate all the
country tributary, to St. Louis, and go
even to San Francisco, with over a mil'
lion pounds of tobacco, and before the
week is over will send another million
pounds. Stamps wiil be delivered by
the internal revenue officer at mid
night Monday, and from that time
goods will be forwarded to their des
tination as rapidly as the stamps can
be affixed to them and trains made up.
It having come to the knowledge of
manufacturers here that stamps would
be given out at Chicago, Cincinnati,
and other cities in the west immedi-
ately after the close of business hours
on Monday, a telegram was sent to
Commissioner liaum this afternoon
asking like facilities to be granted
here, and no discrimination. Raum

t
replied that no permission would be
granted to deliver stamps to any one
or anywhere prior to midnight Mon-
day, and if such a thing were done, it
would be a violation of the law.

THE SOUTHERN TORNADO.
2ev- - Orleans. April 28 A Times--

Democrat Wesson special says two ad-

ditional deaths occurred at Wesson, to-

day, a son of J. T. Gibson and Mrs.
Finch. The damage by the cyclone at
Beauregard is now estimated at $450,- -'

000. A singular fact in connection
with the cyclone is even now men-

tioned. There were abo at forty per-

sons oi JwUh extraction in Beaure-
gard during. the cyclone. All of them
were picked out of the debris, and not
seriously hurt.

Galvfsto.v, Apiil 5$. A New9
Mineral Well3 special says: yesterday
evening a cyclone from the northwest
struck the town of Pilopinto, demol-iskin- e"

small buildings and unroofing
more substantial places. Several per-

sons were seriously injured; none
known to have betn Loss,
$23,000.
EARLY APf EARANCE OF THE SCOURGE.

Advices from Vera Cruz say yellow
fever has broktn out in several fami-
lies.

A-- A.IAL ilIDK.
Chattanooga, April 23. Tonight

as the north bound Nashville & Chat-
tanooga train was nearing Anderson,
forty-fiv- e miles below this city, ruri;
ning at the rate of thirty five wiles tn
hour, James Hawkins, passenger, sud-

denly arose and shot Bob Beeves
through the heart. Hawkins then
jumped froia thfe tiain, and it . is
thought had his neck broken. Both.
were from DisLerl, Tenn.

Alt INTEF.EiTI:;? FIND.
Cixi:;37TIxe, ills., April 2S.A

fei miles from this city an interesting
ahcfraluable Archeological discovery
was mads on the farm of Hon. J. R.
Mills, where there is a group of an-

cient mounds. The find .was made by

Mr. McAdams. assistant slate geolo-

gist, who dug up nine human.-skele-ton-s

of adult3 and children, both male
and female, most of them in a good
state of preservation, and also found
a large quantity of pottery, copper and
stone ornaments and domestic and ag-

ricultural implements. Among the
latter were several rlint hoes which had
evidently been used a good deal. Fur-

ther excavations will be" made.
CHEAPER THAN. DIRT.

St. Louis, April 29. A San Anto-
nio, Texas, dispatch says Governor
Madro, Coahula, Mexico, sold five hun-

dred leagues of state land in the Sa-

bine river region a few days ago to the
representative an English syndi-

cate for the nominal price of ten cents
an acre, the land to be used for ranch
purposes, little of it being snitablefor
culeivation. ' ' 'C

THE HASTY FEMALE LAWYER.
Milwaukee, April Cy. Kate Kate,

Milwaukee's female lawyer.who threw
water in Judge Mallory's face In re-

venge for ailegtd insult during a Me-

llon of the court lately, was before tbt

public again yesterday, her case com-

ing up before Judge Hamilton, of the
circuit court, on a writ of certioriari,
calling for a review of United States
Commisaiouet Hyau's action In releas-
ing her from the county jail or habeas
corpus proceedings, because she was
couJQned ou Judge Mallorj's word only
and the papers for commitment were
not made out for an hour after wards.
Judge Hamilton roMnii1 th cee till
Monday

IHE JEXICaN loa:.
iiiiico, April SQ.I'resident Gon

zales sent a rnesnage to congress ask
ing authority to uegotiate a loan at
borne or abroad and renew mint con
tracts.

The Two Republics, states the pres
ident, intends to negotiate a loan of
two or three million In London, guar
anteed by five per eent custom receipts
The loan is intended to meet current
expenses of the government. The re-

newal of the mint contracts ii ezj ect- -

ed to yield a million.
AN ARGUMENT WITHOUT LOGIC.

New Yoke, April 29. The Central
Labor Union discussed the "Relation
of the labor question to the revolu
tionary movement in Europe." The
general sentiment favored the use of
dynamite, arguing that kings and
potentates used every engine of de
struction in their wars, and particu-
larly against the people when revolu
tionary outbreaks take place.

THE COLORED MAN GETS TO THE .
FRONT.

Galveston, April 29. The nSews'
Brazoria special says: Two convict
guards, John Leonas and S.Bondreaux,
attended a colored people'3 festival. A
row occurred, both firing on Jim
Wright (colored) niae shots without
effect. Wright, running, turned and
fired two shots, killing both.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Mexican Mutters, Smug-

gling, &c

CONTABAND GOOD:.

Washington, April i9. Die solici-
tor of the treasury has decided that the
collector of cuitoma nl Brownsville,
Texas, has authority to arrcit smugglers
as well as to sie2e contraband goods. It
! estimated that th government loses
annually $500,000 by smuggling carried
on along the Rio Grande.

BETTER THAN RAISING SCALPS.

Washington, April 28. Agent Mc--

Gilcuddy, of the Pine Ridge agency,
under date of April 19, writes to the
commissioner of Indian affairs as fol-

lows: "Red Cloud wishes to inform
kis great father that his luart is good,
and his mind rrauquil, and also that
he has discovered a gold mine in his
reservation, and intends to go to min-
ing with his people, when the weather
becotae.3 fine. He does not wish to be
disturbed in the possession cf .".aid

mine.for ten years.
Senor Romero, 'Mexican minister, r,aid

to a reporter tonight that he had alrentl y

placed himsell in telegraphic ccmnmni- -

cation with his government with refer
ence to the representations made to him
by Secretary Frelinghuy9m on the pro
ject of .obtaining consent lor Uuitcd
States troops to cross the Mexican bor-

der in pursuit of raiding Indiabs. As
telegraphy, was,-however- , an unsatisfac
tory method cf communication upon
such subjects, he propojed, he said, to

forward the official letter by mail. At
present he thought it is premature to
hazord an opinion as to the view which
the Mexican senate would take in the
matter, but he was certain they would
agree to anything reasonable. He said
he did not believe there would be time
to accomplish anything in relation to

this particular case at the present ses
Bion of the. senate, which' would expire
the latter part of May, .a3 his letter would

not reach Mexico for two or three weeks
and it would be.some time after that be-

fore the subject would be laid be'fore

the senate officially.
- Iu response.-t- a communication

from. Secretary Frelinghuyscn, inqui-- -

ing'whether there, will be any pbjcc- -

tion. to our -- troops" following the
Apaches from. Arizona over the bor-

der, the Mexioan minister has replied
that euch action cannot, be properly
taken without express consent of tLe
Mexican senate. A tclejrram .was
ccrdirgly sent to rieneral ( rook thj3
afternoon by the of war di
rectinpj him to .observe the convention
with Mexico on this subject and to re-

strain all tro,rvi under his command
crossing the bound ry line into. Mexi-
can territoryi . .

FOREIGN DOIXfJS.

Conspiracies Uneaf i hod in
Dublin.

Dublin, Aril 99. Joseph Hanlen, a
Phcenixpark murderer, makes a state-
ment incriminating a number jof per-
sons. As Hanlan refused to depose
When brought before court, his own
ioTormatiou will be used against him.

I'atrick Ikhiny, sentenced to ten years
penal servitude for availing Justice
Lawaou, plead guilty to a more serious
crime. His eentenco for shooting at
Justice Luwbon will probably be com-
muted. Thomas Caffrey's, the last of
the present trials, will be concluded In
a fortnight. The prisoners Implicated
in the nscmsBluaUou conspiracy will be
trlul by the next cornuilsbluii. Tin
police know that thn inuiuiti of
Bailey und Ltnny are In AnmJca. It
is stilted th'it .i , vipporteJ by
nflid;ilt:i, wlJI bf i,iU..' to the Urdtird
Statog government foi thf ettiudllh.u
of ubout a dozen pemoitP.

The police have evidence I in pi i" il j
Jiighp Ciey, tho witness tor the cro" u
in the etute tilul?, in n . f
Talbot, thn jnilice Inform. r, rf (1aH. ii..;
Kenian 'informer, and the hih-i- . )(. H

hnu, and alno in the ntleinj (p i murder,
of Murphy, the bixdM.cr per of 11. o Irlih
iieople. It in likely Carey . ill be Iik--

for one of these crimes. The
tion of lie 1 a n wai net c na .'.t: l

politicul troubles.
Another nrrebt hus bem s.i,..I. I. ; :

in connection with tho toiiphucy to
murder. The prisoner Is a tailor
named Nevlu. Ho is the iw.n wh
wa3 mentioned yesterday Ly Jj.foii!.. r
DeYUie aa having been appointed I;
the Fenians to find the hiding place of
Poole, who has oeen condemned to
death. Pevine also stated that Xevin
wa3 afterwaids charged by the assas-
sins with deceiving them. The Dublin
police have discovered that several
men wanted for participation in the
murder conspiracy have left Ireland.

REAL KSTATE
-- (AN I))- -

COLLECTION AGENCY.
L.'ivv atnl collection bunincs promp-

tly ultcnilcd to fit this ofllc f 1 1 1 r pro-
ceeds remitted without delay. m

Notarial woik, conveyancinp 'vind
abstracting attended to on eho'rt' no-
tice and satUltiction guaranteed. ,

If there 19 anyMbin we do mriLo n
specialty of, it i) city and euburban
real estate. rSeTeral flue farms and
some wild land fit bargain 9. Laboring
men can 'ct nliomc by vaylnv month"
ly what they now' pay tor house rent.

space torbun iMviiijf but a Hinall
Eercentage of tho bargains now on the

ajrencv: wc namo the
following:

felx choice half acre lots. 8 minutes
from 11. It. fdious. at from $80 to UyO

each, and ou term that would make
a man ashamed to say he did not own
a nousf. Come and sea. von are not
compelled to buy and wc wont give
thCHC lots away, but you can get tliem
o they will hlioluu ly cont you nofh- -

mj'.
Five a. r; lot h luile (com it v fur

$'2.10 part on time.
.Lie ven ncre Jot mif from il v

forGO this i j extra line.
1 li;ivr thrf c nieces of outside nron- -

erty which I can pf.ll and tinder- -

tulro to furnish purchaser worL
cnoii."-l- i to jmy for them, now 1 will .

lurnieij tin; ground and you the worL
work i.i what hurts me. .If you will
do tin; work tt a fair price I will glv
you a ch ar deed for the land; if you
cau't do tho work come and fee me, I .

oiaj-li- ud some one who will do it lor.
you.

Ton acres lr $ COO 00
" 600 00

" " 750 00
ii " 'z:m 00

Several tsrimll tracts well improved
and adjoining Ihe (it', for hair at
reasonable rates.

jw:m i.a:.i;.;.
40 acrcf, - wild : CiAj O")

80 " ituprovM 1600 00
. 120 ' " 2000 00

1G0 " MS) t
200 " C JOO 00
210 " C0O0 00
Finest otock tarm in Cass county

$10000, Kn tiiiic and low rate ot in-
terest.
160 acre.", wild $2.U)0
ICO 2t0j
80 . " . 1200
80 " ' S200

ICO acres, wild, Rep. V'y (cah) $1000
' crt"Y property.

Cor." lot a ll'ksfrom shops (cjicap)$100
1 " 3 V " " 175
2 " 8 " " ' 160
3 cor " 2 " " 450
1 "4 " 4- - 176
3 cor " 2 . .. " 160
2 " N. 6th street (fine) 200
2 " " Picnic Hill " 200
IJ " " Washington avck 3S0
1 " "1 bl'k from Main st extra 400

Improved, city real estato In abun-
dance. I cau rind what you want in
this line if you will call and see me.

Business houses and lot for Elie
at much lower figuresthan will be
asked six mouths hence.

Stores .and dwellings ren'cd and for
rent, rents' promptly collected.

If you dr n't see what you want iu
this column come and ask for it. I've
probably missed fust what you want.
(Jffi.ce open nearly every evening from
C to 8. "

Good new house and two fine lots
in good location--pric- e, $200.

- VT. S. WISE,
Union riloek.

1ALYON&HEALY 0
Statt ft Monro SU., Chicago.
Will MlMU to ay Msm ibalr
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